Purpose: To evaluate the ultrastructure of the cornea of Avellino corneal dystrophy (ACD) exacerbated by LASIK. Methods: Three ACD patients with exacerbation of granular corneal deposits after LASIK underwent surgical removal of the corneal flap. The corneal flap was processed for scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Results: SEM of all patients showed abnormal granular clusters in the fibrils of the corneal flap. Conclusion: Laser in situ keratomileusis induces corneal collagen abnormalities and adhesions of granular material in ACD patients.
A vellino corneal dystrophy (ACD) is an autosomal dominant dystrophy with clinical features of both granular and lattice stromal deposits. 1Y3 It progresses with age starting from anterior granular deposits to mid-stromal lesions with anterior stromal haze. ACD was named after the region where the first group of patients had originated, but has now been reported from all around the world. 4, 5 In patients with heterozygous ACD, the corneal deposits increase after laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK). 6 From the reported cases so far, the opaque corneal deposits after LASIK were observed along the interface between the flap and residual stroma. The removed deposits turned out to be hyaline, which is a component of the granules in ACD. 6 Additional trauma, such as lifting the flap and mechanically removing the opaque materials from the surfaces of flap and the posterior remaining stroma, is known to increase the delayed development of the deposits. 7 Even though all ACD patients show R124H mutation in the Aig-h3 gene, which is activated by TGF-A, the pathogenesis of the ACD is not known yet. 8Y10 The purpose of this study was to compare the corneal flaps from patients of ACD exacerbated after LASIK with those from controls after LASIK by scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Three ACD patients with white granular opacities in the interface after uneventful LASIK are the subjects of this report. DNA analysis, performed in all 3 patients as previously described, 6 showed them to be heterozygous for the ACD gene. Preoperative characteristics of each and details of the surgeries are shown in Table 1 .
Patient 1, a 35-year-old Korean man who had undergone LASIK in both eyes 8 years previously, was referred on October 2002 for decreased visual acuity in the left eye. Fourteen months after the refractive surgery, the surgeon noted white opacities in the interface between the flap and the residual stromal bed in both eyes. The slit-lamp photograph of the left cornea at that time was presented previously. 7 The deposits along interface surface of the left cornea were removed by a different surgeon in September 2002. In September 2004, granular deposits were observed centrally in the interface beneath the flap of both eyes, more numerous in the left than the right. His uncorrected visual acuity was 20/ 100 in the right eye and 20/125 in the left eye. LASIK flap of the left eye was removed surgically and other procedures to improve the vision were also performed. The removed flaps were prepared for SEM and light microscopy (LM).
Patient 2 is a 53-year-old Korean woman who was referred in September 2004 with decreased visual acuity in both eyes. She had undergone LASIK in both eyes 6 years previously, without complications. On presentation, her uncorrected visual acuity was 20/100 in the right eye and 20/50 in the left eye. Numerous fine, white, stromal granular deposits were observed centrally in the interface between the flap and residual stroma. In September 2004, the corneal flap on the right eye was removed and the removed flap was prepared for SEM.
Patient 3 is a 38-year-old Korean woman who underwent LASIK in June 1997. Four years after LASIK surgery, the patient complained of blurred vision. Upon examination, the surgeon noted white opacities in the interface between the flap and the residual stromal bed in both eyes especially in the left eye. The surgeon lifted the flap of the left eye and removed the corneal opacities in October 2001. On presentation in February 2004, granular deposits were observed centrally in the interface beneath the flap of both eyes, more numerous in the left eye than the right eye. Uncorrected visual acuity was 20/30 in the right eye and 20/100 in the left eye. In November 2004, a 3.0 Â 3.0-mm corneal flap was removed from the superior portion. The corneal flap was prepared for SEM. In this case, the flap represents the periphery margin.
For patients 1 and 2, one fourth of the flap including the center of each cornea was prepared for SEM as described below after removal of the entire corneal flap, and a resected peripheral superior portion (3 Â 3 mm) of the flap was used for patient 3.
Three donated eye bank corneas with no interfacial deposits after LASIK and no history of ACD were used as control ( Table 2 ). All 3 corneas were donated after death of the patient. The first control is a cornea of a 30-year-old patient who underwent LASIK 3Y4 years previously. The second control cornea is from a 45-year-old woman who underwent LASIK 6Y7 years previously. The third control cornea is from a 49-year-old man who died 3 months after LASIK surgery. According to available records, all 3 patients underwent successful LASIK without any complications before their death. All corneal flaps were detached from the globe by lifting them from the edge. Then the corneal flaps were prepared for SEM. SEM was prepared as follows: after fixation with glutaraldehyde, the flaps were washed for 5 minutes in malonic sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.3Y7.4). The buffer was removed and the tissue was fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 1 hour at 4-C. Each sample was sequentially washed for 5 minutes in water, 5 minutes in 50% ethanol, 5 minutes in 70% ethanol, 15 minutes in 95% ethanol, and 3 times each for 15 minutes in 100% ethanol. The samples were then dried to critical point with carbon dioxide. Each sample was mounted onto an SEM stub and sputter coated with gold palladium. A scanning electron microscope (Hitachi, S-800, FESEM, Tokyo, Japan) was used to observe the prepared sections between the original magnifications of 40 to 100,000.
In patient 1, one-fourth of the flap including the center was prepared for LM with Masson trichrome staining.
Slit-lamp photographs of the cornea were taken in all 3 patients.
This study was performed in accordance with the Helsinki Agreement, and informed consent was obtained from all subjects.
RESULTS
The SEM of ACD patients 1 and 2 represents both central and peripheral portion of the corneal flap. But in the case of patient 3, only the peripheral portion is shown. Figure 1 shows the clinical and pathologic findings of patient 1. Figure 1A shows multiple granular opacities at the interface of the corneal flap. The opacities became more severe compared with the previous presentation 7 as in the other cases of patients described by Jun et al. 7 After the removal of the flap, the opacities decreased slightly but multiple granular opacities still remained in the posterior remaining corneal stroma (Fig. 1B) . Several granules which stain with Masson trichome were found in the stroma near to the interface surface of the flap. There are also positively stained small granules located at the interface surface (Fig. 1C, D) .
The comparison of SEM between the ACD patients is shown in Figure 2A , C, E2 and that between control patients is shown in Figure 2B , D, F after LASIK. With low magnification (Â3000), many clusters of collagen crystals are scattered sporadically on the corneal flap ( Fig. 2A) . The abnormal collagen lumps with granular clusters are more abundant in the flap center but sparse in the periphery area (not shown). Many granular clusters ( Fig. 2E ) in the individual collagen fibrils are interwoven densely to form a feltlike sheet. The granular buddings are formed along the fibril, which are especially most abundant at the end of the fibril exposed to the flap surface ( Fig. 2E) . In some areas, abnormally formed granular lumps were observed starting from the cut surface of the collagen fiber (Fig. 2C) extending to the elevated and isolated fiber bundle (Fig. 2C) at the bottom of the field.
Low-magnification (Â3000) SEM of the control shows relatively smooth surface compared with the ACD corneas without any lumps (Fig. 2B) . With the high-magnification SEM (Â10,000 and 50,000), the collagen fibrils are neatly arranged with few irregular surface materials attached to some of the fibrils (Fig. 2D, F) . Figure 3 is from patient 2. The collagen fibrils show budding round clusters in each collagen fibril, especially abundant at the end of the fibril. Figure 4 from patient 3 shows collagen fibrils from the interface surface of the flap to the deeply located anterior stroma portion. The fibrils at the interfacial surface of the flap show abundant clusters of buds, but the deeply located collagen fibrils (anterior portion of the flap) show no abnormal budding.
DISCUSSION
The data of this study show that the flap-bed interface of the cornea after LASIK is different between ACD and control patients. In the ACD group, many granular-shaped clusters were found at the interfacial surface of flap in the SEM field. As deposits observed in flaps of ACD cornea were not found in those of control corneas, we believe that the lumps found in the ACD corneas correspond with the opacities located at the flap side observed by the slit lamp prior to the removal of corneal flap.
We have reported previously that the granules scraped from the interface of ACD cornea after LASIK stain positively with Masson trichrome. 6 The LM findings in this study also indicate that the Masson trichromeYpositive granules are located along the interface of the corneal flap. This suggests that the abnormal lumps observed with SEM Positively stained large granules (arrowhead) are embedded in the stroma. Small exposed granules are observed at the interface surface (square) (original magnification Â120). D, Magnified image of the square in Figure 2C . Small, but positively stained granules (black arrow) are noted at the interface without embedding (original magnification Â1200).
include hyaline material representing the granular component of ACD cornea. 6, 7 With low-magnification SEM of ACD corneas, many lumps of collagen were seen on the corneal flap, but the exact location where the abnormal materials were attached could not be identified. High-magnification figures showed that the lumps were located on the interface surface where the collagen bundles were separated or cut. In Figure 2C , the collagen lumps are connected to the collagen fibers, resembling the shape of broccoli. This shows that the abnormal lumps attach to the cut surface of the collagen. Also, the granular clusters were not observed along the deep collagen fibers of the same cornea where the collagen was not damaged during LASIK nor exposed to the interface thereafter.
In the control corneal specimen in our study, few abnormal granular structures were noted at the interface. The surface of the structure, however, was not crystalline. Recent studies of corneal flaps after LASIK have revealed fragments of collagen fibrils at the flap-bed interface with a less smooth surface than a non-LASIK cornea, but no abnormal electrondense layer was found within the LASIK flap. 11Y14 The controls in our study had an SEM appearance similar to that of previous normal corneas after LASIK. 15 All the findings in our study indicate that the abundant deposition of abnormal material was related to LASIK in the ACD patients. It is possible that wounding the cornea in ACD patients induces the adherence of large amounts of abnormal material to the collagen in the wound interface. This hypothesis could also explain why the deposits are mainly observed at the LASIK interface, where collagen fiber damage occurs.
We do not know whether the same pathogenesis would apply in an ACD cornea on which LASIK was not performed. However, the existence of similar granular deposits and progression in the cornea opacities in ACD patients without LASIK suggests that the abnormal materials produced might attach to the collagen fibers of cornea, which is continuously damaged and repaired during one`s lifetime by environmental factors such as the ultraviolet light. 16, 17 FIGURE 3. SEM of the corneal flap of patient 2. Many granular deposits (white arrow) are noted at the collagen fibers exposed to the interface (original magnification Â 50,000). Fewer granular deposits are formed in the deeply located collagen fibers (white arrow) whereas numerous deposits (black arrow) are noted at the exposed interface (original magnification Â 50,000).
